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r A TETTIVILLE DISTRICT CON 
FERENCS TO SILER CITY 

Ckuged From Dunn Graded School 
Principal Elected—Notes. 

The following mwi Homo of Dunn 
"*r» published in Tuesday's Wil 
mington Star under dale of March 
27 th: ♦ 

“The FnyettvilU Methodist Dis- 
trict Conference wus scheduled to 
meet here April 27 to SO, but owing 
te the Presbyterian meeting which 
was announced to meet here at the 
same time in advance, the conference 
will be changed and will be held in 
Siler City, Dr, Cibbs, the presiding 
Elder, thought beet to change ths 
place instead of the data. Siler City 
•ill be glad to entertain the confer- 
ence and Dunn regrets to loss 1L 

Some •ocks ago It was announced 
that Prof. J. B. Martin, superintend- 
•**t of the graded school, had re- 
raaigned hla position to accept a sim- 
ilar one in Virginia, hla home state. 
Since than about 80 applicanta for 
the place have been received by the 
ecbool board. At the board meet- 
ing Saturday night Prof. J. C Lock- 
hart of Apex, was selected from the 
Hat. All the applicant! were well 
recommended end many of them arc 
prominent in school work. Prof. 
Lockhart has bees at Apex for the 
past three years, is a young man on- 

ly 28 yean old, a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina of 
lilt end has been successful and 
prominent in school work ever tires. 
Be coarise highly recommended. 

TVs city fathers and Mayor Turn- 
vwiu w ihj wnw jurra*’ 

n«nt »tittt improvement in thi way 
of paving and graveling the street*. 
ThW wma decided efUr holding their 
mnae meeting in the city hall one 

night Wat week. The present board 
is determined to make Dunn a clean 
sad. pretty town. 

Sinoe Harnett haa announced and 
decreed to go Democratic thla year, 
candidate* are becoming numrrou* 
Bad an looming up from all section* 
of the county. Much intereat la be* 
ing taken. 

Mr. Herman Parriah, of Coots, wh 
!■ a large dealer In autoa, hae opao- 
off Iff M-1 I IIM-M^a—u-umwew 
the main office of the buainae*. Mr. 
Bob Davie, a popolar young man. 
will be in charge of the office. They 
will handle a line of high grade ears 
and both are active young men. 

Letter* from friends of Mr. and 
Mn. P. 8. Cooper, who went to Tam- 
pa, Fla., some ereeka ago atala that 
Mr. Cooper la improving. He ia pres- 
ident of the Pirn National Bank 
here. Ha haa beon m failing health 
since fall. 

Offrwd Mileage. Put Off Train, Giv- 
en Verdict «f 

Greensboro March 24.—A jury in 
Guilford Superior court today gave 
a verdict against the Norfolk and 
Western Railway for one thousand 
dollars in favor of F~ W. McNalry. 
a prominent T P. A. officer and 
traveling talesman, because he era* 

put off near Walnut Cove Wat Sep- 
tember when he offered hi* mileago 
on the train. 

The Boy Seoul* of America. 

TSo Boy BcoOt movement has 
become almoet universal and wher- 
ever organised has become a power 
for good among the younger boys 
of our country. 

With this Idea in view Mr. H. S. 
Preeman has organised a local 
troop under ths authority of the 
National Council, and invitee all the 
boys of Dunn, over twslv* years of 
age, to become members. 

Ths boy Scout movement la un- 

questionably the beet mesma of cen- 

tering a boy's attention on those 
things which tend to develop char- 
acter. It takas hold of the boy si 
the meet impressionable age and 
calls his attention to and teaches 
him things which otherwise ha does 
not loom until he Is grown and i 

great many of them miss these good 
things altogether. 

If the “Scout Oath" and ths 
twelve points In th« “Scout law* 
can bo Instilled Into the heart and 
an In da of the hoys of Dunn onr fath- 
ers and mothers need have ik 

fears as to the character that that] 
boys will develop. 

Mr. Fraetnan has been appointed 
Seoul Master for the local trooj 
and trill bo glad to have the parents 
of Duan call on him for Information 

MEXICAN PBOPLR 
LARGELY INDIAN? 

The population 0f Mexico la divid 
ad aa follows: 

Whites, 1* P»r cent. 
Mixed, M per cant. 
India as. SO per cent. 

Blacks. 1 P« sent. 

ITOteracT K** *ean variously aatl 
mated aa running from 7* te t* pat 

READ THE PVNN DISPATCH 

GODWIN BEGINS PENCE MEND- 
ING IN MAY 

Washington, March 27^-Congress- 
man Hannibal L. Godwin who K,t 

who has five or six candidates work- 
ing actively in hie diatrict to defeat 
his renuminauoo docs not expect to 
be able to gel to kis district to lay 

j his own claims before his folks until 
•bool the lirtt of May. 

He will go to his district then, 
however, unless conditions in Con- 
gress are such as to make his pres- 
ence here an absolute necresily and 

I campaign right up until the primary 
on June S. 

“I expect then to go all through 
the district," said Mr. Godwin today, I "making four or live speeches in 
«ach county.” 

BOARDS ON ELECTIONS 
FOH COUNTIES NAMED 

Announced by the Slatr Heard af 
Ejections at Raleigh. 

Kaleijrb. N. C, March W,—Ths 
State Board of Elections yesterday 
named the following boards of elec- 
•ions for the counties below, the 
members and the third the Republi- 
can member: 

Cumberland—John W. Judge. Fay- 
etteville; Jack W. Hall, Autryville; 
D. N. Caddie; Fayetteville. 

Harnett—H. T. 8pears, Uilingtoo; 
K. R. Thomas, Duke; J. W. Wilson, 
Dbqjl 

Sampson—I. C. Wright, Clinton; 
M. J. Newman, Clinton; B. H. 
Grumpier, Clinton. 

BRYAN OUT FOB WILSON 

"N* Other Name fee fuirmla 
Saved Parly m HU. 

William J. Bryan came out openly 
today for Ova ranomiaation of Praai- 
de«t WUaon. Ha laid there would 
be no other candidate at the St. 
Louie Convention. 

“1 am a candidate for delegate at 
large u> that convention.’* mid Mr 
Bryan, “but if aay of my frteada 
who hare auddenty ha come friend* of 

_Woodrww WUauw caa aarre hlee bet- 

oae alee to the convention. 
"If Woodrow Wilton owaa me any- 

thing he haa more than paid it back 
by giving Himeelf to the Notion ae 

President instead of RooeevelL 
Friend* of Champ Clark will find 
'.hat I could be coanted againat him 

My purpose in Baltimore wee that 
I would not do anything that would 
make roe a party to turning the 
Democratic party over to Wall 
Street. I believe that by repudiat- 
ing Wall Street wo eared the Demo. 

[ 're'.ic party and made possible a 

victory in 1012. 

Fuguay Springe la WUauiag Street* 

Fuguey Spring*. March 24. The 
work of widening and improving the 
* tree to bar begun, the preliminary 
•urvey* have boen completed and 
condemnation proceed Inge Instituted 

I Vary few are opposing this move, 
although a number of property-owu- 

! ers are affeeted to considerable ex- 

tent, the new lines in ion e case* 
leaving residence, abutting directly 
onto the street, end a number of ea- 
ecUent shade tree, will make way 
for the new survey a 

■ -- aesrroysd the 
<1 welling of Donnie Chisholm, a re- 
spectable colored cttiaen. on last 
Tuesday night. The Are l( thought 
to have been of tncen'iary origin, 
and was covered by |6M Insurance. 

Considerable improvement! have 
been mad# to the famous spring 
property within the post several 
weeks. W. H. Alksn, the owner 
haring a large force of hands con- 

stantly at work in eanaling and t«r- 
'»cng. a canal arvsral feet In 
Jepth and about ten feet wide is rx- 
eetfed to carry away all water, mak- 
ing the surroundings entirely dry. A 
•mmW of flower beds hers been 
el an ted and trees will be put In lat- 
er. 

TM» la My Town. 

This ia my town. I live In this 
town. I earn my living here. My 
family Is hare and my friends are 
hers. 

It la a good town. It might be a 
better town If I would do my p,rt 
»e make it a bettor place for mysall 
endm y family end friends to lire._ 
Selected. 

Mayor J. W Tornege. of Dun. 
wee here yesterday to eenfer srftk 
RaJ#***' eAcialo concerning boot 

ef street poring Hie town 
is soon to 1st contacts for paring 
all It* streets, and ha said Informs, 
tie" t*h*ud here srill prove helpful 
te him In deriding open b*»t «•. 

[ Uriels, methods of application, ata 
Done Is •« span-1 ten Oflg noon Its 
strtota—Mow* and Observer. 

WILSON APPRECIATES 
ASSISTANCE OF POU 

Washington, March 24—The Pns 
l(awt appreciates keenly the good 
work «f Representative Pou as act- 
ing chairman of the rules committee 
uf th» house in rreact weeks. Hs 
has just written him several very 
Mattering letters. At a recent re- 
ception at the White House, when 

| Mr, puu’a mother, who 1* about SO 
I years old paaaod up the receiving 
■ hne, the President detained her for 
I a moment to say that he was under 

great ami lasting obligations to 
her son for his excellent efforts hi 
the lloase. Mr. Pou is saving Mia| 
letters from the I Tea idem for ths 
next gene ration of Poua. 

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Tba following deeds have beon f|. 
ed in the Register of Deeds office, 
for registration sine ear last issue-! 

Brady B. Johnson and. wife to J.! 
W. Thornton, 47 seres In A tiae- 
bow lownah.p, consideration. $1 l&S I 

W. H. Sikas and wife to Jolui d. 
Mclvci. 4 tracts, part of liu'uls ii* 
Baibecue township liaraett county 
and part in Greenwood u wnsfa.p 
l-ee county, consideration. $4 'r'0. 

Henry W. Graham sad wi:» to W 
11. Bikes, W seres, part in Rdbecve 
township, Harnett county and pert 
in Greenwood township, Lee county,! 
Consideration. $400. 

Freda nek J. Swann and wifi to! 
'V. H. Bikes, one tract in Barneeuel 
township, tTanwlt county ind putt 
■c Greenwood township, t.*i county| 
it naidrralioB. t&fk. 

'l-rh D. Cameron end • t.t. to T.’ 
U. fUkaa, 109 acres, part tn M 
t i'*v hip. Harnett county an I |u t 
••I Oreenwood toarnabip Lj oMitity; 
c •» deration, $810. 

W. D. Morria and wife to W. H. 
Sikes, 60 acrea, part in Barbeeaa 
lownahip. Harnett county and put 
in Greenwood townahip, leg county; 
consideration, |2M. 

J. 8. Mclver and wlfa to (j. F. 
Myera, 218 7-26 acrea, put in Bar^ 
tacue townahip, Harnett rounty ai-i. 
part in flwaeet townahip, Loo' 
couaty, copprisraliori; **.000- I 

rant, lot 
lands near Dunn, consideration, $100 

J- w. Wtuleheao and wife to Lof-I 
tin A. Tart. 3 lota in Block "CC’ in 
Dunn; consideration, $8,7p0. i 

J, L. Hines and wife and Southern 
Lumber Company to J. W. White- 
head, 8 iota in Block “CC" in Dunn: 
consideration, $7,300. 

D. U. Morrison and wife to J. J 
Womnnek and wife, 1-4 of lota 30 
and 31 in Mamcre. consideration, $45 

J. C. Jones and wife lo J. F. Jftneo, 
1-2 lotcreat in 149 4-10 acrea in U. 
1- R. Township, consideration, $1,600 

K. B. Johnson and wife to E. M. 
Jordan. 77 acrea in Hector's Crack 
township; consideration. $725. 

H. Parrish to Isaiah Weaver, 
Lot No. 17 in Block -J" in Coata; 
consideration, $160. 

1*. D. McKinnia and wlfa to True- 
**•* °t Capa Kear School, 1-2 acre 
to Neill’* Creek township; consider- 
'ticn, $30. 

Murphy M. Holloway to K. B.I 
Johnson, 77 acres in Hector’s Creek 
townahip; consideration. $800._Har- 
nett Peel. 24th. 

FOR NATIONAL SYSTEM 
of improved roads 

Washington, March V>_Repre- 
sentative Small introduced today a 
bill authorising the Secretary of 
War, through the chief of Engineers 
to proper* a preliminary plan for a 

sysUm of Improvod national high- 
way* **t«<ding through all the 
States of the Onion, connecting the 

principal center* of population or 
focal points of eoraiaunicatlon. 

In defense of hie measure Mr. 
Small said: ‘The large benefits of 
sorb a system of national highways 
will be apparent The motor vehi- 
cle has been developed In durability 
•«d efficiency. 

“The bill provides for securing the 
service* of trained civilian engineers 
for co-operation with the army en- 
gineers. This win Insure a real sys- 
UnL Of course, the States and lo. 

*°b -diWelens will build looal 
highways to copneet with these 
trunk lines, making ultimately a co- 
ordinated system reaching every 
comm unity 

"I am not the originator of this 
tdsm" 

*"w« Safe. 

■most F. Young, the Dunn law- 
yer who U opposing H. U Godwin 
for re election t* Coegresa from the 
Sixth District- said while In Raleigh 
yesterday that he thought there need 
he no fear ever Harnett** ability to 
return to the Democratic fold this 
war. All feet lens he said, have hur- 
led the Hatchet and ere prepared to 
work whole-heartedly and harneon- 
Inuelv for victory —New* and Ob 
•error. 
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tucutar iiitwi iiaamy ana fair- 
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young loan wit* .lb* aaUrm.nation 
-• *«i a tumrugiylun, bat with- 

—w naraassry'Aada. 
4iM bu.irbu UWI that tha first! 

piouiein to uo s.4uaptar*d u> UK. 
i-ruoicni of cocnpssijka. haw sttui- 
•nii saasinir war's JgfUa havo um 
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vary sssii, 
• ‘Oup. lhis is ti)£lr«a> true. Of 
Uie three kondr*d;Mv base to outer 
Uhs year, 60 peryptat applied for 
work Ui help paycjjtir expanses. A 
•-h.«iul canvass but year ahow- 
.ti taai VO'A' ttudant buoy 
par cent of the stadant body, 
ts.nsd. during or during I 
to* college t cottiidcral.lt 
pail of Utatr 

dot as tha points oat, a 

majority of the MB who want 
to work their through state 
lnet Uwy have so training in 
any kind of labor, but that! 
they aro willing to_) anything. Tha 
turrant pay for g^Hllad labor is 
from twelve to Aft^pa casus an boar, 
ho student taming **** rate of 
wages, os garden*.. fuaaca-auand- 
aat. Wood-chopper, Irahar * similar 
grade work, can oAjl «U of hie cs- 
panaas and have cjarirnt tuna left 
for study. By sn^dsbor. many atu- 
daata earn tkafr hArd sad lodging, 

but a student i 
oollega expecting tygtlii hu 
by low-priced Ishoew Ia 
new ou ahouid ffcew at 
hundred dorian tints' an fall 
ou. 

However, the 
points ovt, there i 
and there, are fen 
cueing work that 
at all with study, 
forme of work 
(tightly. Among 
by 

^ 
th* BuUsthi a 

aoiK of agennea; \Zl work at Swain 
Hall, tha eollaga Jfj ig room. at 

waiters and krtchmf helpers. These1 
student* will receive their board ia' 
return far their work. The methol 
of selection is explained in the Bul-I 
letin. 

Tha Bulletin then gives tnfonna-1 
Uon regarding expanses, scholar- 
ships. and loans. The test per jeer 
at the University aa estimated last 
year will average around MOO for 
tha whole of tha student body. One 
man claimed that hie expenses' last j 
yaar only totalled $180 

Under tha biding “A College 
Education Aa An Investment.” the' 
Bulletin showed that the average! 
wags of a non-col lege man at twen-| 
ly years wan $10 per amek. Thin, 
BT,rB** wage Increased till the age 
of twenty-*,*, when it reached at 
iidxtmam *15.50 per week. The as-! 
rr.ge wage of the collage man at. 
twenty two ia $25; at thirty It U 
*44 per week, after which It con-! 
tinoM to ad vane*. 

DUES NEWS 
Duka. March 23.—Lata Wednae- 

aay afuunocn tba hoed of a tuppoe- 
cu rabud aog waa sent to Kalaigh, 
W l^*'* L A. dhore, in charge of tba 
btau Laboratory of Hygiene. The 
bog hadb ittao HaacJ Dean, the two 
year old daughter of Mr. M. C. Dean. 
Although tba'dog show ad no out- 
ward npi of. being mad. the physi- 
oan aaviaed having tbe bead sxam- 
•nad. The chUd waa playing bt tba 
yard and tba dog mapped her It la 
thongbt witbsut provocation. 

Wednaaday night at a social con- 
lerence of Uft Baptist church, tt waa 

unanimously agreed to antaad a call 
to Kav. Marvin Hoggins of Newbem 
for the pamernta of tba ehartb. The 
deacons heM a masting Tuesday 
aight and., fra seed favorably on as- 
tending tba eaQ and pieced the mat- 

I Ur before* »he church Wednaaday 
far tba final vote. Mr. Hogglnn was 
Hera Sunday and Monday, preaching 
both moratot and night, and spend- 
lag Monday la town. Ha waa liked 

i by all who beard aad mat Mm and 
comas very highly rimmiiniutoil 
Ha started in life aa a hnslmas man 
and for many years waa oeosected 
With tbs A. C. L, Railway. Since 
enuring the aaaistry ha has bean 
chiefly engaged tba svaagaliatic 
worh nad loeatod at Newham. Ha 
M a natlvs of Wales county. It mar 
Had and U* five children. If he ac- 
eepU tba call, tba pastorate Is open 

, U Mai a« Ones. Raw. S. W. Oldham 
I *he farm* patter Has accepted the 

eaJl to Hillsboro and will move his 
family theta shortly. 

Relent H, Raaaley, of Moame, has 
Haddad that ha will net ba ■ ea»dM- 
daU fit Can grass to soccaad Mr. 
fa'! 'a «1» Seventh dlstdet. 

[ PAYE1TKVUXS TO err I 
THREE riNB PRESEN TS I 

Fayetteville, Hrcfa 23.—This lusty I 
little city is to be the happy redpicnlj of three worth while presoate abort-' 
ly—• now building and loan aseedn-1 
tioo. a roof garden, and a new office! 
and store budding. The B. nod 1*1 
association it oOccrad hysomo of the! 
best and mo*, substantial men ini 
Fayetteville. Its first series will be I 
opeu on the first day of April, ltj has just been licensed by the State! 
insurance department to do business 
m Fayetteville end Its suburbs, with) 
Dr. J. V. McGougan president, A. K.' 
McMillan, vice president and Thoa I 
H. Sutton secretary and treasurer. 

A 126,000 store and office buildjnf I 
srlll be erected on the southeast eor-j 
ner of Market Square by J. t L 
Stein, with a roof garden topping j 
Ihe structure. This will be the only' 
roof garden in North Carolina. 

A NEW CREDIT LAW 

The Stale to Help Fin wee to Or-' 
gmniar. 

The last Legislature gave the far. 
mars of North Carolina the privilege 
of organising cooperative banka. tu| 
be known aa Credit Unions. The1 < 

Credit Union, aa provided for in -this. I 
law, la a savings society which lores! 
its funds for short-tins* purpose. 
II should not be rcafuood with the c 

lend mortgage aaeociation, which 
lends not to he Is to anemia a farm. 
but to purchase and develop oar land 1 

over a long parted ofyear*. Ttitaj 
lew alto provides that the Bape r'r- 
Irodent of Cooperative * see da 11 or s' 
and Cradit Unions from tha Diviei.m ■ 

of Markets of the North Carolina 
f 

Agricultural Experiment Statin 
■hall help fa neat* to argaaisa * 

Cradit Union whenever twelve Sr-1 
mare gpali sign a letter of a ppU ra- 
tion for his aaaiatance. Any far- 
mer ia frae to write to the Diviaica 
of Markets to aacura any ana of t*ia 
following articles, so far as thura* 
nay ha a supply sf them on hand: 
“Cradit Unions, Wham to Form 

**trj?* «* 
Credit 

Grove 
it Union;'* *Recommended Form' 
>t>-Lew- far Organising a Credit 
Union.” 

Farmers in five school districts 
have already organised and mrorpo- 
mtad Cradit Union*, The Credit 
I'aton at the Lows* Grave Farm 
Life School began with thirty char- 
ier members, with $212 in stock and 
1101.75 on deposit. The Carmel 
Cradit Union began with sixty mem- 

ber* and look in on tha opening day 
«22iv7j0 from the shareholder* and | 
1150 on deposit The farmers in 
lb* adjoining school district of Bha-| 
run, after three meetings, opened' 
with thirty-six member*, who paid. 
8162 on share* and deposited $1001 

The Oakdale (bcdlt Union, also in 
Mecklsnlxirp county was started, in 
a three-tear her school house, with aj 
membership of twenty-one and with' 
762.50 paid on shares. 

This is a small beginning, but: 
farmers should not be discouraged 
ta begin with a small capital. The 
lirvc cooperative bank in America, 
which was established ia Canada.i 
began with a capital of only twenty-1 
six dollar" and lorty coot". The! 
first financial statement showed a 

total of sharo, capital tnd deposit* 
In the bank at (242>0. Dine luoti 
Increased to (497.20 .'ho second 
month, to (1,711.43 rt '.hr end of six 
months, and to (44<'W. • < at th* and 
of the first year. After fourteen 
yaars of buainoaa the total assets of1 
this coopera ties beak reached (704.- 
086.00. In that lima, according to 
its organiser aad administrator, Al- 
phoaao Deajardins, this bank mad* 
7.200 loon* amounting to (1,146 010. 
—N. C. Agricultural Extension Bor 
vice. 

Latent reports indicate that no 
American* wort lost on the Sussex 
when it was torpedoed in the Eng- 
lish Channel last weak. All Ameri- 
cans whoa* nsmss wars on th* par- 
son ger list bar* boon accounted for 
according to a statement by th* 
American Embassy at -Parle. 

Saar Admiral Bradley A. Flake, 
told the house naval committee lior- 
day that ia fighting strength th* 
United States nary waa only ah#*rl 
half aa sroag aa Germany's. Ha 
also stated that the navy was not 
getting valoa for th* money expend- 
ed end waa only about seventy-five 
per cent what K should be under ( 
bettor system of administration. , 

Hon. H. A. Sinclair, of Fayottc- 
lle, announced Monday fright that 

•** win la a candidate for th* Denso : 
•rnrir nomination for sttomoy gen- 
era). II* kaa boon enderaod by the 
fnmber’snd county Democratic ox-j 
cutlv* committee and numerous 

fntnds throughout th* State. Ho 
my* h* lo In th* reeo to the finish. 

MU. FOE TARIFF COMMISSION 
IS GIVEN TO BOUSE 

Washington, March *7_A rarla-J •d bill for a permanent non-partisan' 
cat comuilaatoa on lion suggested, 
OF President Wilson, and which, it »' 
•»W, ha* recotvod hit fall approval, I 
»** Introduced today by Rcprcaen- 
tatlvo Rainey, of Illinois, ranking' 
Democratic member of the way* aatd.1 
meant r imtnlttoo 

“Tha lull in iU prcoaat form haa 
the approval of the administration 
and will be tho ndmtniairation moat 
uro on this subject." Mr. Hainey da-, 
d* rod in a eta lenient accompanying I 
dt« measure. 

“It will bo auppoi ted by all the I 
Democratic members of tha ways, 
a»m. mean* committee and it la hop-1 
Bd It Will receive tho support of tho; Republican member* of that commit- 
Loo. Tha bill is aa nearly non-par- I 
tisan aa It ia possible to make it." I 

The bill would provide for the ap-1 
potntment of six cemmidioneri at 
IJ0,000 a year each, not more than 
three of whom ran belong to the 
**"• party. The 4m appointment* 
tie to be made for two, foor, six. 
dght tea aod twelve years after 
okich the terms of office of all are] 
IO be for I* years. The chairman 
U>d vice-chairman most bo appinted 
uenoiaDy. 

The duties of the commission are 
a invest!gats the administrative a 
uid 4seal effects of tha custom laws 
if tha country, relation* between the 
ate* of doty on raw materials sad 
Ini shed products, effect* of ad vaio- , 

»»» ■pwxnc ouum, ail que*, 
moi relative t* the arrangement of 
.chad u lea mad Mat lift cation of arti-| 
'•» tntba law and te pot ad In for- , 
utlon in fta pasaaamon at tha du- 
ll” al of the President, the how 
rapt and mean* committee and tha 
•mate committee an finance. 

The bill weald give the rririali 
lion foil power to invoeUgale the , 
tariff relations between the United 
MaU* «Vd foreign countries, eon- , 
nereial treaties. preferential pro-j 
naiona. the effect of export ■ Hill, 
> referential transportation. the vat-] | 
»me .of Importations 

ng. 
Tha need of protecting trade ae- ( 

msu and process la racogniaad in a 
’iwirioo of 11,000 fine or imprison 
sent for one year for any member 
>r employee of the commiitkm whs 
livul^a any secrets of tha coaunia- 
rian. 

Represents live Rainey said the 
bill would not be submitted to u par- 
ly caucus, although to save time, ft 1 

Tebably would he added to the as 
nibua revenue bill. Rneause tt la' 
hoped to make the commission per- 
naneot, ha daciarod, the bill pro- 
ridea for an ennuari appropriation 
if *300X100 to meet ju expanses. 

“The measure, la my Judgment, 
insures in tha future tariff stability 
tad whenever revisions appear la be 
necessary, it will make It possible to 
make them intelligently,” said Mr.] 
Rainey. “If enacted into law, R Willi 
coeie as near removing from the 
tariff, unfair and «X reasonable par-. 
Hear action as any measure yet con-| 
cehred." 

The measure would fire the eom-j 
mission full power to compel the at- 

access to and tho right to copy any' 
locuatrr.t of any Individual or busi-! 
nM concerned m the production or 
aolc of any artielc under tnve*tiga-l 
lloa. 

No person could bo appointed to 
lho commission who ha* boon elect- 
ed or trrved either In tho home or 
•onoto. All employees except a Sec- 

retary to the commission and * elerk 
to tack cenuniaaieaor would bo plac- 
od In tho eUasMad sorvics. 

Benson. March M.—On Tharsday 
afternoon. March O, tha John Chaa. 
McNaiU Book Club mot with Mra. 
J. H. Rea*. Tho program eaaalt- 
too had arranged for a lecture to bo 
gtvaa by Dr. P. T. Moore on "Public 
Health Problem*." Oa teaming )ost 
before the tims of tho aiaoth^ that 
It was impoesibte for Dr. Moor* to 
be proa—t, tha commit to* planned 
an impromptu program, which was 
carried out — follows: 

"A Recitation," Mrs. W. D Rock- 
ley; Thoughts from Browning." 
Mr*. O. A. Barbour; That Otd 
8w.sth.art of Mina." Mrs. M. T. 
Britt; short talk — “dob Pads ra- 

tion." Mra. t. R Barbour. 
After adjournment the h setae*, ns- 

•tried bp Mias Myrtte Ashoraft, 
• rv*d a delirious banana salad 
-oar— 

Tho North fared** library Asso- 
ciation win moot la Oaatonia, April 
I2*h and 1*h. Tha Oast-la Wo- 
Tn»r'» Betterment Aaanriatloa udU 
S* Sorts**, aad will provide far tha 
entertainment of the riders. 

KTATE CONVICT* PON PUBLIC 
BOAM 

AahevNI. Bomd a* Trad. Urge. Paa. 
gb I aDa—4 af CaadMata Dm 

rtua4H an this [ayartaal 
MaBcr. 

AehgvUM, Match 27.—The Aiks 
rill* Board at Theda again strongly 
urga the working at all etata coo- 

vfeta on the public roads uf tha Rate 
except such number ee nay ba re- 
Wired for the proper maintenance 
of the Rate prison at Raleigh, and 
for the stata farms, mo equal dhrie- 
lon at the convicts to ba made be 
tweea tha Coaatal Begion. tha Cen- 
tra) and Piedmont Regions, and the 
Western or Moonteinoiie region of 
the state, taking Inin consideration 
9f course the graoter dJOcelty at 
'uikihig roads in tha mountains than • 

n the level country. 
The people are also urged to call 

m tha candidates for the legislature 
ind senate to declara tbatnscives on 
hi. important subject before tha 
■*action in November, and demand 
hat such legislation bo enacted. 

Georgia has been building reads 
srith her state convicts for nearly 
*T»e years, and tha talk of motor 
sts coming through Georgia la Ash- 
'•Ua indicates the enormous value of 
90lk7 of road build mg Notariat. 
dau that they am drive from forty 
* oivty atUea thraagh Georgia with, 
mt changing tha gears aa their a*. 
hhwa. 

everyone admits that good roads 
ittract much capital. 

Virginia it also adopting the eys- 
«m at working aulr convicts on 
heir pebiir roods. North Carolina 
houid not be behind in this impart- 

What The CMIdraa ghee Id Cat. 

WaMdngton, March >7.—After aa 
whsaetfre study. Uncle Cam's 
went in the home dtvia- 

awnt for Ailing; baked apples; cook- 
*• or a few lump* at sugar. 

2. Site** of meat loaf or bean 
loaf; bread sod .butter sanJwiche*; 
dewed fruit; small frosted take, 

2. Crisp rolls, hollowed, out and 
Hied with chopped meal or Ash, 
moistened end seasoned, or mixed 
rith salad, dressing; orange, apple, 
« mixture at sliced fruit, or barrios; 
sake. 

A Lettuce or celery sandwiches; 
.up mustard; Jelly sandwiches. 

6. Collage chares and chopped 
-■■om pepper sandwiches, or a pot of 
rrsam cbeaoe with bread and butter 
sandwiches; peanut sandwiches; fruit, 
rake. 

8. Hard boiled eggs; crisp bait- 
ing powder biscuits; celery or rad- 
ishes; brown sugar or maple sugar 
■andwiebaa. 

T Baest. A _111.. .Ut _a a 

*"d butter; data*; apples. 
ft. Retain or nut bread with bat- 

ter; dntu; orange; maple Hfu. 
fl. I tolled bean and Icttuc (and 

e-khea; apple eauca; sweet choco- 
late. 

The orwieieo of a bottle of milk 
la (uggeated in on* of tha mcnai, 
but of course taking milk to school 
in warm weather wooM ha imprac- 
ticable naleaa meene wore pro » hied 
for keepiag H chiliad until It te am- 
tamed 

A negro preacher was adjftad aa 
on* encaataa bp the recital of a dream 
had by a member at hia church, ao- 
serdtaig to Tha Hew York Time*. 

"All din time,” said the narrator, 
"1 waa a-dreamte’ dat 1 waa in Ola 
Sataa's demfa.ltaa, I tail poa pabaoa, 
dat abo* waa a had dreamt" 

“Waa aay white ama there V* 

"Be1 plenty «f ’em." the ether 
baeteaed to aaaara hi* miaUter. 

"What waa they data’T" 
"■vary an* of •#*»,» waa the aa* 

war, “was a-hotdter a edited pweoaa 
batwaea him aa’ de Aral" 

Ool. Edmund 1mm Jaif Praag 
Oartoe. W. A. Saif. T. CL Ohteart 
and R. H. Simms ar* Candida to* fay 
»hr notatnellen for Attorney Conor 
al at North Carol tea to aaacaad At- 
torney General Jhekatt aba la an*- 
ing tha race fee Geeemor. Mr. 
Pimm* |* the latest ran didst* to ea- 
ter tha race. 

Miaa Una Gopgh, Master Freak 
Oeagh and Mr. laaeaa Barker, of 
Lmabartoa. were the gaaate Sea dap 
of Him lea Ptanea 


